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Our New Spring Linens and White Goods Monday's Domestic Prices
Mnl Women like t.i sre all the new spring goods in i e rv store before they tuirchast their New '! Thawed Away Down

W hite Goods Mini Lit en lor Spring nnl Summpr Suitings. This we are gl.nl Is t lie i asc. I "f stronger rWthan ever Is their belief In Bennett's, when they have finished Hie round. a Spring time hrlngs I eibict loll in lleay Bedding. Which If taken. means h iieal little n v et luce . and Inv luiviiu Bedding at 'Spring Time" prices, yon not onlv are saving tie amount of the prh o iciPution.
THESE ABE A FEW Or THE POPULAR GOODS THIS SPHIHQ lull also the advanced pine mat neTl yearn oeoiiiig it i'iiih Wool you know pas beet Kijuu no

Mill W mil Blankets. I nil iw in rneiKs aim I1Hbel f.Vr.tlWi le Good. In pretty chirks, stripes and snuill and Imec flgu'-cs- eer yard, at 25C steadily for two yeuis tinr P'i"C"J
h Persian Lawn. enl u from abroad. Monday Instead of ."ic. M s 290 inlT 1

put terns. Monday, per pair
Fine Imported French Lawn, eellr:it iH.illty. ::.".' grade. Monday, per yard. at ... lSe J ( TXX.l,OVf BIIPS Hemstitched and rtamveei Large size Comtnrtei s. t lie niton filled ones. coverings ung SU.iiU '

--j F I pisttjr designs -- nlr 75o valuta Monday, a MP In nrettv similes and figures. Monday, each
li Bleached n lumi'i, nur ILL'S value. In 1 beautiful assortment nf new lea t ill I'S: choo c
Monday, pel yard, at i 93c The Finest Quality Wool Comforter Batting, size ;'xM. ;.'..:." kind, e.i $2.80

yt

Fashion's Roll Call of 1911 Silks. flew Colored Dress Goods
It Is springtime ill 'tif Silk Section long Ik-- .

for1 the first building leaf denotes Its presence on
twig or branch. Spring In here in tier most capri-

cious iiuxkI. varying from tlx- - beautiful, shimmer-
ing silks of delicate line for evening wear to the
brilliant Oriental Hulting Silks, fascinating Kou-l;i- il

and staple plain Silks Kcltisvenes the
keynote of all of tliein.

XKW 'M I,.KI)S from
Paris and domestic
looms, in all the new
dainty designs and
colorings. Pretty bine
and green combino-tion- s,

come in 2 4 -- inch
widths and heavy qual-

ity at

69c and 85c
;;l-inc- li I Vmi lie 4'ue

mid Mescalines in ev-

ery Komi shade as well
as blacks, making ex-

ceptional weaves for
waiHts HP 'I

dresses at . .
98c

Xm I'oplins A mostly
in demand silk for
for dresses, come in
beautiful shades of
blue, brown and black.
These weaves have no
wear out to them.
Thev-r- found in 27-i- n.

widths and
cost but . . . .

Ileauliful Fancy Silk
nt 10c We are show-in- s

several thousand
yards of these new-Bilk-

s

I'eau de Cygno
In dark colors, s.ich as
navy, brown, black
mound with wlite
hair line stripes,

7fe and s'c
silks etra spe
cial Monday.

Big Sale of English China Monday

HtGH SCHOOL SOCIETIES MEET

Interestin Programs Carried Out by
All the Societies.

MANY STUDENIS TAKE PART

Debale oil Many nt the Leading;
Hooted ( umlloiKi of (lie liny and

Decide Some of Them In
Their Own Way.

Attractive poMers throughout the Cort-

isol? of the Omaha lllnh school announced
th. merlins of the literary societies Fri-- i

ay afternoon. With the new semeater
well Marled the various societies have
I (Mm wot k in earnest again.

A Ic'.. was given by the Brownins
fjr the b-- at answer for the auessint

contest, which was a book of Brownings
iitntat ons. Ruby Davidson tave a delight-

ful recitation entitled, "My lst Duch-ei-s- ."

Helen llorton recited "The Boy and
the' Angel" and was encored. Browning's
romance In his life was touched on by
Florence Heirttblade in an interestinB
manner. Various descriptive selections
were recited by Florence Jenkg, much to
the enjoyment of the society. A clever
vhadow pantomime of "The Pied Piper,"
HiowutiiB's beautiful poem, was acted by
several of the girls of ihe society. This
Has aoinelhtng unusual In the program of
this society and was done in a very cred-liab- le

manner. Kllzabetb Italney con-

cluded the program by an Interesting read
ing on the Life of Browning.

The girls of the Elaine society ave the
following program: Annie Turdy sang
a vocal solo and .was encored
several times. Milllo Hub gave a piano

Dress
wide,

10,000 WOBTI DIRECT TROM EWOLISH
MAKERS. PRICES AT MEASLY HALT.
43-pl- Breakfast Seta Bargain

Winkle rlnnlisli it grade Wlilel-lo- n

"The

plnles,

Wood Son's HreaK-fa-

a .lalnty conililnation con-

ventional floral designs, a band-loni- e

Special B

era and breakfist plates $3.50
' piece Breakfast Set, complete, Jllitnl

, at $12.60
.:! Sillfiin I'liina, Knulidi crown

a very dark green and
lionler ilealyn, wltli Mold

....eil.il hiiiI Hvuccra and
pUtes

tireakfast 115.110 values,
Monday Cloalng; Out Byaoial one

Bleat of fancy painted I'Yeni
i liina. design, Kohl onnd

cohhImh niu, chops, sau-
cers, ,vnnes, Pons,
choice Monday a t, Jd't , One-Ha- lf Frio

solo, which was thoroughly enjoyed
the society. A clever dialogue was given
by Marenie Biircbmore and Mildred Col-

lins, which proved the leading feature of
the program. Interesting anecdotes were

by Katherlne Fraron Book
the program by giving a cle er

recltafon.
l.onrll kitftrtr Starts

In the Lowell socletx. which was
oiganlzed. the girls have been busy

g. ttint orsanUfd and procuring mcnihcrs.
They gave first proKram Friday,
which was ciually as cleer as any of
the other piograum of the older societies.
Nebraska Was the suhject which the girls
talked "llisiin uf the Slate" wa
r. en by Itowb-y- . Marion Davis
Kave a clever it citation on Nebraska. In

h s e told some interesting facls In
conii' cton with It. Hi leu M. Burnc mid
ti-

- t. .liints and 'iHs ,n the iiohau
I'CBoi lions of Ihe slaie ' i i,ir Own Bad
I., nd." iui ttiial Am ; ii,. nl im

o on
Ihe itl- - of the 1., w 11,01 ne so. r

loiiouin prugraiii: llclt-- i ltd.smus.srn
I ld of the blogi aihv of Bu te Hal in
..i in sle-i- ! n i' The l.ia-- of Koaiim:

wlihh Kui line Kline .nr. a told
in an liiti irstln.it tts A i n'nii h! n

hrii In Maigarel llci i hen
he leilied How's Flat. I. nine filters

aiuu.rd tlie gills, when l.e read "The
tilow Hog ' 'tail elvsetl the

piosiam h giving sn ex- - itmg le'Haiioii.
eiu.iitsl Moial Vindli allon "

i

)

t

rrvgrssi Is artetl.
lie of Ihe best llaneous piogiams

as glteu by the Prist ilia ius iely.
in whh h the program Is as follows:
1 union fooks of Ihe Chinaman and bis
tpiene Chantecler. the recent drama,
whith hat hern treating so mu h attenllon,

69c

orig-
inally

19c

KeniiporceUIn

SERGES Alw;i ,i sdtiiio line ;it rt'ii
nctt's Arc tlistinctlv to the lure
scjimiii. ;iiid ;i'ltire that liases its claims to
excellence on its Scre. must he extremely
careful, because these niateiials are as th.
Scotch say "Kittle Cattle;" Apt to he
reliable Dye and Weave, heice a store that
sells jieoil series is apt to lie a sale store for
Dress (ioods. all pure worsted series, all new
ones spriiui. fit 49c, 79c, and More a
Yard.

Vao Bij Fealu ei for Mo id ly Oil
lioth lam y and plain

Goods in I 1 luetics
to 5i inches in all new
colors, sucii :ts n;ivy t'open-- .
liagen. i.P'i s. tans, cream
serges, fancy worsteds, some
strip s in rotors oil (lark
grounds, etc. Hv ry yard a
genuine bargain at 51 and
$ 1 .."1 MrnJay repriced to

at- -

59 and S9r

at Prices
& Co.'s Kit

Ware.
called i'ieasant tern."
nicely colored u comldnation
of birds and flowers
cups and and ti liretik- -

fast at $2.98
Kreakfuai el, Jl.'i.nn

Hlue, at $3.50
Ennlanil

Ware, of
and very

pattern. 6 cutis and shii- -

derhy
mi fin. rlcii blue,
-l illuiiilnation.

K tea cups
:.ikfast 3.aS

Seta, 8.BO
Extra

lot liund li

toppy heavy
hit nf plates,

crp.mfifi bun ere

by

given Marie
closed

Well.

their

upon
Marie

tut

in.
le

anni
amp.

nntiei-ta-

i.anii.

!o

'A

intact
Alden

lanilne

thi

un

lor $1.00

Ui

go

put

tea
saucers

V:

I Z - ' I

TO 1.2u0.000 TO TO

was given by Helen Cosgrove in the form
of a True to the womanly in-

stincts of the society, one of the numbers
would have to be about women's rights,
w'lilch was discussed at In an Inter-
esting manner by Julia Qulnby. The
Bronze Yacht, was cleverly told by I.uclle
Fellers. Delia Nelson her
knowledge of politics hen she spoke on
the Treaty In a clever way.
Gladys Hodgln closed the program by giv-

ing ihe society oracle which prophesied the
future of Ibn soclet .

Japanese 1'rog.raiM.
A tery effective Japanese program was

.Milled out In the Margaret Fuller society,
in which Wanita Myei-- s was chairman of
the piogram The following was the pro-
gram: Irene Mason told a deter and orig-
inal story of Three Reflet lions. The Cus-
toms of Japan were then set fWrth by
lienet leve Thornhloom in an interesting
manner. A real story was given by
Louie Samiielson. entitled, the Painter of
Cuts. Al) oi initial poem was then given by

bear, and the program was closed
hy tin Interesting entitled 'Children

'of Japan" by Anna Beuibaidt.
in the bo s' societies, a laige part of the

pio:;iu'n was gi.cn over lo deputing and
la. itiin niei piai tne. In ihe Athenian
- .c i i , William Coulter i;:itt- a t lever re-

flation em ii Icil, "When Dewey Went Fish-in- i
' - nlj- - i whhb has been i reat'ng

i oniidi a hie aiuniion Milium; ;lie btits of
:hc :.ik i s, i.ool wds gltiii hi the form of
a de. ai.-- : Resolved. That fa'Pi.e In theslud-i- '

s i f Uo. OuiHua HiKh Hi'hool piiin's should
he i.o ..Mi I. lion on Iheir pai lh ipation in
aihieths. ' The aflii luaiL e of litis ipies-lio- n

a laken In lilenn M while
Mai.ii e Ja a.h npheid ihe Warren
Johnson j:aie an oil.tnul nun , hl b was
appi e. i&t. .t !,, he ttho'e m, i, t Tter

' the e'sular program the pi eli niinai ies for
the Inter Soi lttt Debate were held, and
several of the best dehatets of the x iely
were chosen to this society.

More Debate..
In Ihe ahsence of tne regular president

in the Demostbcnlan socletv, Deo Crane

Did You Koow that
Our Hardware De-

partment is the larg-

est West of Chicago

Well that s fact
you'll find these spe-tdal- .-

for Munibiy,
loo.
I. 000 Tampleo Scrub

Hru8hes, best Lie
Uiiallty, Monday, 3o

Imported Blue and
White, 4 and

Sauce. Pans,
reKularly sold at
fOo. to at 180

2"c Potato Ulcer, lBo
II. 10 Waffle Jrons,

Monday, nf . . Bo
Saiiiplea of Stove

t'lpe Knamel J'ree to
every cuiloiner vlslt-1n- s

Out Paint
Monday.

,
'111'1 famous Mali-rett-

and
Silks in every

shade Gvevs.
lose, reseda, uprp-ot- ,

Jasper, blue and tan- -

all on . and 27-i- n

widths. X o other
wiavts more popular
for fpiint4 drosses and
weave- s- --

Monday Ujj

t

Itocaiise the.x're Mold

lols isouie of which show
tains tet tin li prices cut

Not I Iiik lui
In . inches iile and

$ i J Xottlnu'iain Luce
Ar.iUian I: to r. I inches
M lay, at

.T.::0 Not lux ha ui Lace
'iw ioned effects. Is
lenvt lis. Monday, at .

SLM'5 Irish 1'olnt Ci rtMins
14.75 Irish Point Curtain'
tti.OO lrlHh l'oint Curtains

IMPORTED BRUSSELS
RET CURTAINS

IH.IIO Values lor S4.95
Si 00 'aliie-- for. ... .84.65
IS. 00 Values for.'. $5.65

COLONIAL ART
DRAPERY

4H InclieH wide, all color-.- ,

new spriiiR deaiKns. per
yard, al- - 22'ao

All Pair
brass

One Big Lot, at.

1

- i

THESE OFFICIALS YEAR OF

demonstrated

Reciprocity

Shantung
conceiv-

able

aited as chairman of the meeting, and
the following program was given: Sum-
ner Stebblns gave the regular report on
current reports. A lively debate was
given, in which the whole society took
part, afterwards in an extemporaneous
debate on the same question. "Resolved,
That Our Navy Should Be Materially
Increased." Byrani took the
affirmative of this question, while Barney
Kulakofsky upheld the negative.

The Webster society gave the following
program: Waldo Shlllingtnn gave "Cur-
rent Events" In a forcible manner. Ed
ward Perkins, has developed consid-
erable ability for writing short stories,
read one of them, which proved very
clever, entitled, "A Cattle Round-Up- . " A

debate on "Resolved. Thai Service In the
United States Army Without Pay Should
Be Made closed the program.
The affirmative of this question was taken
by A W in Selka. w ho w on the debate, w hile
Carlisle Allen upheld the negative, of the
question.

Tlie girls of the Francis Wlllard society
met after a lapse of several weeks. Gladys
W eslgale a clever reading and Kale
Field read an argumentative esa. Mar-
guerite Bull gave a recitation, which was
followed by a few original Jokes by Nellie
Proebsting. Beaula McCau closed the pro-

gram by giving a clever qriglnal poem

SHE FINDS AT WORK

Mrs. Wemrr Belarus Home to Find
rsro Premises' in Daillanl.

, When Mis. I D Weaver of lto. Son ,

Tenth street returned with her daughter.
' Mis Italoh Ha;, vvaid. lo !.';ine 'a;u:-Ha-

noon, she Pi-a- ' d v wli,i;iL
t'ai'inr: in lo ij.'n ivs t :oir

she soon sew a large eoloied man appear-
ing. He Insietfd he Isd l.een sent to fee
what was the matter with the plumbing,
all ihe while edging toward the doer
through which he im,n made bis escape.
The pnPre were atven a good description
of the man. Nothing of value has been

I missed from the house

We're All the
New Spring Styles h

Ladies' Footwear
Whites. Blacks and Tans;

i'n Velvet. Satin. Suede ami
Kid; furnish the shades and
the ' materials for Ladies'
Footwear this sprins. The
styles are even more numer-

ous than ever before, say
twenty different styles in

Pumps; then there's the
plain and fancy Oxl'ords.

And the lislit weight high shoe
or snrin luol Is another tpe that
tells oT a nrw spring s'yle.

Wf !,ae pll sixes mid all new
stilt:- - .11 all lints. They are price.
fro- -:

C 3.--
0 up Jo 3.00
See Them Monday

Big Lace Curtain Sale Monday-List- en
n to one or t mi pair

handliiiKL thee Luce t'ur-m- i
is lo -- hein-awa-

I.:!H ni Lac-- I'lirt.ilns
to

.Molality, at

to

lo

n

i 'tin a ns I n
ide and 3

t 'una ins In

while ind
anls lout:.

850
while and

vards Ioii(t
SI. 15

while and
.H inches wide and l

S3. 45
While. Monitav-- at S1.35
While. Monday, at S3.35
White. Monday, at $4.65

1'iKure Curtain Ne
w lille, :iii Inches w h
yaril, ;il

J'lKUte (.'ill lain .N'el.,
Monday, per yard,'

II. for.
alue foi

.'.on fur
Half

eio rod

who

gave

hurr

BIk Lot, . . .60

ill y'f
le. Per

at ,ffM'J
RtTFTLE SWISS

CURTAINS
nO Values; 69o

$1 ,r.O .$1.15
Values $1.45

Lots, llond.tr, at
extebSioxt bale

r? M

.lOoone at

wldte

One Big Lot,

.o i.y u: ?

? v.

f. s i

tt. ;

8c

5

al

tr i

SESSION AT IN THE

recitation.

BURGLAR

Showing

Mil

ON THE

Tells l uiuuilllee 14 U I p to Omaha
lo Bestir Itself If An)lhlug

Is to Be Done. ;

J. L. Paxton, vice chairman of the Com-
mercial Club River commit-
tee, who recently returned from Washing
ton, at the first committee meeting of thtjj
year held Friday, delivered pointed

upon the river tltuailon as he has
found it.

He said he found that river conditions
in and about Omaha were sadly neglected.
He said It was absolutely imperative for
those Interested locally to bestir themselves
if any help , is lo be expected from '.he
government.

He compared the IJO.oOO.oOO

for between Kansas City anil
the mouth of the Missouri river with the
paltry tliO.000 for Improve-
ment between Kansas City and Omaha.

Among other things planned by the com-
mittee Is lo make the S', per cent silt row
floating past Omaha do some service for
tho city ami vicinity, instead of tear'ng
away chunks of Nebraska land and river

and carrying it down Mi.im.
Just how this will de done lias- not been
determined.

The memhersliip of the committee con-
sists of J. L. McCague. chairman: '. L.
Paxton, vice chairman. Messrs. il. T.
Clarke. Ii. W. Craig, il. B. Howell, Stock-
ton Heth. W. 8. Jardlne, W. S King. C. S.

W. T. Page, C. II Pi, I, ens.
F. 1. Wead, J. R Webster. 11. W . Yates!
jr.

IMPROVEMENTS AJ AUDITORIUM

4 oncrcle Floor to Hi Installed In the
Ilaemet Rctoiil of the II14

Hrit.Hna.
lmpi 01 cou nts 10 cost $i.'.ft. wtll be made

at the Auditorium ibis spilng. if pi. Mil',
plans are carried 0111. A new con. etc
floor wtll be put In the big basement room
under the stage. The columns in lie
building will he bussed in con. reie. a
new ceiling will be put on and new stage
equipment bought.

We Know of No Other Store That Is Showing Such

Beautiful New Ladies1 Suits and Coats at
$25.00, $29.50 and $35.00

And we know of no other store that so carefully safeguards its friends as to

the correctness of each and every style shown. This is no Idle thought for to-ds- v,

we are backing up these statements with the largest assortment of crisp
spring suits in over fifty different styles in regular sizes from I14 to 44 and in
short and stout sizes from to .",.". Kvery day brings us new
each causing renewed sensation to the best dressed women of Omaha.

One Suit of the New HCI.I.OO Styles
comes in fine imported French Serges of
grays, navy tans (and such shades of
tans have never before been seen I - has
the new Ductless satin lining--tli- e new-bras-

s

buttons In different sizes the
strictly pew rinish at the' bottom of the
coat Those millinery tucks in three lay-

ers of satin, and the cutest little pockets,
with the narrow lapels and the straight
lines in the short jacket, while
ttie skirts are tailored in gore
and pleated effects Just

and

luxurious

The this spring come that graceful full length, straight-lin- e ef-rrf- t,

with a score or more charms that never ventured the
Coats now (5 ray, Tan, Hints, In stripes, and mannish pat-

terns will all at SIS. 00 S1JJ.30. SI 5. 00 ""'1

Some g. ar Tor cool eienings - are to
the with that of all linings Duchess satin.

HALT PRICE

cj

3o

This Week 2C

Discount on All

ade to
Order

We offer Per
inn styles, and use
nothtnii, lint the
best I"! ench Im-

ported tilaas.
BRINQ
PICTURES THIS

WEEK
We carry Itnn

AV o o d , Walnut,
Mahogany, Satin
Wood .and Oaka. in
all We also

. finish frames In
tireenwood. T h I

aale obtains the
beet
In Omaii u. Kemeni-be- r

this offer IS
for. all week.
20 PER CERT

DISCOUNT
THIS WEEK

at in

(r ui (ii e

WHICH ONE RESOURCES TRIBUTARY HARRIMAN

fairy

represent

Compulsory"

Itsnisrklst

PAXTON TALKS RIVER

Improvement

appropriation
Improvement

appropriated

frontage

Montgomery,

shipments,

S20.30

Fr:mes

workmanship

Federal Jury Panel
for Hastings Chosen

List of Veniremen is Eeceived
Service by United States Mar- -

shal Warner.

Tlie list of petit Jurors who serve dur-
ing the next lei m of United circuit
and district courts at Hastings was re-

ceived he-- to be served out of Ihe
office of Marshal Warner. The Jury Is
summoned to appear at l:Uu In Hit
aflernom of l:i. Court opens in the
McCook division Monday, but there will
not be any juiy cases to try. The Hast-
ings petit jury Is composed of the follow-lowin- g

:

Henry Blue Hill: John 1). Ful-
ton. Blverton. o. J. King. Hlidretli; G. At.
Broun. Stamford, Charles lloiiu. Angus;'
Bert Hnrpham. Kent-saw- ; .1. I..
liugar; Peter Nelson, Blue Hill; David C.
Benedict. Franklin; Henry Duvton,
Alma: Al. tl. Stutft Lawrence; K. K. Long.
Sacramento; B C. 11 uiihihson. Lowell;
John A. Gartliit-i- , Orleans; Jsaac Clabaugh,
Oak; Thair. Nora; Albert J. Olson.
Orleans': William Gormly. Lowell; Kd
C. Sharp. Norman; W. . Barcus. Blue
Hill: William A. I.mal, Nurtnan; Thomas
C. Branson. Kenesavv ; ii. J. Peterson.

David Hare pro-se- r; S. II Brown.
Sacra men lof Harry J. Hallenback. Orleans;
Marshall Ledilie, Elmer E. Nelson. L.
Brown. Holdrrge; Charles E.
ilildiclh.

SHOT FIRERS SUFFOCATED

D.iulilr fatality Follons Kx plosion la
n al MeAlester,

M .'u.KSII-ii- i DM.. .Man h 4 - Two shot
fireift are dead of s 1(10, ation ss the le-- s

nt of a fire In mine No 5. of the Rock
: oal Mining company at Alderson.

w hleh Muted Thursday afternoon and Is
I still burning Rescuers brought the two

ti the suifare latt night, after four
of Ihe party had. been oven ome. Tonight
Ihe fire is believed to be under control.

$25

IP

Thei Manni-- li Woistctls
are KC.:i.."H S:l." and such
patterns any man would trav-
el miles to find the shop that
has them. The individuality in
styles the noticeable effects
of the master tailors art fairly
hypnotize you w ith their charms
and appearances---Thes- e

you'll find well displayed
now at

fS29.50 to S3S
coats in

have into Ladies'
until Navy checks

be stn, from
have These others lined

waist best

TOUR

rulors.

for

Slates

today

March

Schmidt,

M.

Byron
W.

Mine

Islar.d

twidles

Concerning

Men's
Hats

(ireys iir' soft fells.
Itlacks in all derbys.
Tana in the caps.

These three tell
It all in the new-sprin-

hats for. men.
See our new lines
they just reported
Friday for spring
duties. Some will
earn $1.50 to $3.50
for hats; 50c to SI
for caps.

Harriman Lines Passenger Officials Meeting Chicago

'iV:3'

--1

it

i . i. t

1

ii J

.........

Bennett's Big Grocery
It Will Help Tott to Economize on the Choicest of

the Food
FOR EXAMPLE

Hennetl's Cupiud Coffee.
lb. pki: 260

Itennott's Clohlen Coffee.
per lb 23c

;,Hc Teas, as-
sorted, tier lb 48c

4hc tirade Tens. as-
sorted, per lh 380

L1'! Ihs. Su. li-

fer $1-0-

.'ride of Bennett's
I'loiir, i(V sack ..$1.30

Monarch Cut Asparagus,
larue can 25o

And LO Stamps.
B. C. Baking l'owdcr.

lb. can 840
And L'O stamps,

reanut' Oil,- bot-
tle $50

Anil 10 Stumps.
B. Mincemeat. ikKS.

for 3&C
And 10 Stamps.

Cheese, Full Cream, tier
Hi 330

And 10 Stumps.

J

DF.CIDED SPEND ADVERTISE THE WESTERN COUNTRY LINKS

length

Rohrbough

.McKimer.v.

auiuelson,

Hklahonia.

Necessities.

C.ranulated

BERRYMAN IS IMPROVING

John Morrison Is Also Sour Heller
anil Will lie Able lo l.eate

Home Siius,

Two men who suffered serious Illness
and have been stricken for some time Sat-u- i

day were tepoited vastly Improved and
on the way to recovery in a short
Edward P. Rerryman. member of the Park
board, who fell Into a paralytic stroke

two mouths ago. lias Improved to
em It n that his physicians will
permit him to sit up In a chair Sunday.
Mr. Berryman lives at L'1:H South Tblrty- -

third street.

ami

Flirt

Value

small

time.

about
extent

John F. Morris, n, proprietor of a dow n

town pool and billiard, ba'l. who became
critically III about two weeks ago. also has
gained strength and become able lo sit
up. whereas it had been feared he would
tile. Mr. Morrison will be able to attend
a' lively to bis huslnens affairs in a few
davp.

RECALL MOVEMENT AT HURON

IV Hon for ft per la Kirn too ha mr
Ihr oiii m iMs.t with

ira.a.ance.

'

.

( ',

' 't i

i

'

1 1 1

HURON, 8. !.. March 3. -- iSpeclal.
a number of davs petitions have been In

circulation asking the recall, under the
commission form nf city government, of
Major Koepp and Commls-loii- ei s Tobln.
Chamberlain and Young. Complaint I"

made that taxes have been unrie. ess inlv
Increased, and In reply the commlsHlonei a
published a statement showing that Ihelr
aits were warranted in order to provide
a sinking fund to meet obligations that will
noon bei ome due and for the payment of
which no , :iun was made by previous
city administration. The petitions have
P. en filed and the matter will doubtless
he i.e. tiled at the April election. It is
claimed that the petitions do not bear ihe
names of the larger taxpayers and more
prominent buslueaa men of the city.

va i .
I, k;- -

! C. Buckw heat. Iwo- -

Ih. pkir 12ia0
And L'h Stamps.

I loiihlc Slnmiis on Bu-
ild inc.
Vefcctiihle" and l'h.wer

Seeds pkR a'a
1! C. Wheat and Pan-

cake pku 100
And 10 Stamps.

B. C. I'ure Mnplf Svrun.
gallon can $1-0-

Hulled Beans am) Lima
Beans, with cbblen.
L' cans 85

Mid to Sllanips.
Maple SUKitr Butt-r- . jar.

at 15o and 10o

BUTTER SPECIAL
Monday ami Tuesday

3,000 pounds
Bennntt'a O a u i t o 1

Crsiiuery Butter
At a price to suiteveryone, full
welKbt. lb. brick',
at 380

BRUNING'S PAY IS RAISED

Commissioners Vote to Give Old
Member an Increase'.

NEW PAY HOLL IS PASSED

Increases t mount Inu In a.'l, I NO Are
Allowed Ity tlio ( 'oiti in Inslmiers,

Besides the Increase 4lvcn
to Fred Ttriinlna-- .

The merry l'ttle v:r hcivveen
O. J. Ptc Itard and Peter Elsas-.-

started by El asset- In i 1: T'U-- i lav's mo t --

ing of lit - heard was r, ..ewe I n Saiurday's
session.

When the innilon to tram.fcr $;ii-- fr. m
the briilge fund to the loud fund ciinc mi
for n vole, bavin 1; beeii laid o er fiom t i,

last mecilni: coon tiic naoits ohi""tt'u
of Mr. Elsa's ,. the opoprt uni' was laU.ci
by Mr. Pickn'd to reply to th' form, r
allegations of . t ra v a . a : i c

"I don't b' beve any
the 1 r si loiirly '

necessary thai I reply;
his outbursts." said he.

f he ho.l I'd ilk 'S
011 . Ii 10 leak" it
tlvy are used 'o
"However, as olio

of the newspaper.- - took il up last Tiusd.iy
I will say anil can prove 10 1 the roads a'--

In the best condition now lhan they hav
tvci- - becn.

11c thin ica.l a r port nn lite amount of
money expended lust yi ar by his coinnii'.
tee 011 loads nnd bridges. 'I'hc report
showed the following' 11 mount s: Brblgi s
and culveils, $A7"..SJ' 111; u, :"," il t; 41 ; r r- -
II in . t lit roans. I.S.i'ilT.SI. It nisi Miovtod
that there are in th co.ntt.v a little over
forty-thre- e miles nf ,. . c roads. 'oiuinis.
sinner p.cUaiil took his figures fiom ih't
annual epui I now in the hands i f the
printei s.

Tb. illation to ti.ni. .r Ihe inonev was
curriid, Messrs. Lynch i:nd E'.susser voting
against .1..

"'in new pay toll for the countv emtilo;, ei
going 111:0 eifect i:i M.iich was pami.t by
the boai.i. Ciiiiiiii..-.si,.-p 1.;, nch voting no.
The total iiicrci.-i- ' in yain ries aiuoiinled in
$i'..lM'. acenrding to Couiucss oiier L' nch.
This v. as I". nun 11, 111 Mr. LviicI.'h opjniim.
In fat e o! vstia i.im s that at e .i;ie lur tna
court I

Mi. I.; n it r .1 a spe.'idi kick in'

two . s, the in ea.--c of .5 ''. a inont;i
given lo .1. H. Jhiksuii. .isshtant super,

at , lie county ;t.ne, and thi: ue.v
cfflic of asblsiart siin i 11111 tul. nt in th
Assoeialed Charities p. ivlim a alary of iv)
a mouth.

A special lllotiuli rlUtl.e the pay loll
was Introduced l aise ihe pay of Fi.l
Bruiiing, supeiintcnd.nl of the court Iiuii..i
building, trom .') to :;i.i a inon'ih. Il was
pii."d, Mt ssi.-'-. Plcka:.! and I. nch voiin,;
no.

Willi the un pose t... .1.1,1. ni.aheai
Mtldculs froia inal.ili col. ni1. calls un.ic-coi- ii

pa i:l. .1 ,a 11 ic iar .hn ,0 a moiioii
v as pa--.- d ifitiuiiii; a- .11,;.' phvcan
In 11 akr h 1: a .11 1. p. i.-- 01 el in tnitnbi r el
.alls. th. 11 liali.i-.- v, h re and Ic vaIioui
mad.-- The .11, i' as iitroducul Py I'eiii- -

ill s- - y la I. la h.

DEADLOCK IN SOUTH DAKOTA

J'l KlUli:. S. I M.. r.i i. At no. 11

tWO h(JK'M Of tit1 Sllitll lMknta lt'IWl- -

tiiif '.if re Ptlll l.t i nvi r mi ()("''
fna(in for thf ihmWv f)'UUii iiniinisi --t mi

inrr.t Anti lht nijii't ( iu;u
ionii.iMtfi? Man iiiK tii find u (i Ui

deadlock. Th filial hI lournnit nt .iioiiltl
h taken iMaef la.it nUH.


